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Subd. §_. I\_Io_ financial institution 9; other person making 3 mortgagg loan 
may reguire p borrower t_o 39 any particular licensed attorney, real estate 

broker, real estate salesperstm, pg real estate closing agent i_r_1 connection with a 
residential g'e_al estate closing. 

Sec. 7. CONSTRUCTION. 
Nothing i_p th_i§ a_ct shall pg construed 1(_)_ imply that fees charged Q closing 

services before jg enactment constituted Q unauthorized practice pf law. 
Sec. 8. NONSEVERABILITY. 

If section 1 Q_l_‘ section Q, subdivision L i_s found t_g Q unconstitutional g 
otherwise inoperative, ’th_e entire pg; shall pg void and without effect. 

Sec. 9. EFFECTIVE DATES. 
Sections _2_, g, 5, § _a_pd_ Q, subdivision L take effect tpe Qy after final 

enactment. The other sections and subdivisions take effect J anua _1_, 1989. 
A 

Approved April 28, 1988 

CHAPTER 696—H.F.No. 2537 

An act relating to horse racing; increasing the minimum required purses; changing the 
date when the racetrack must submit its financial statement to the racing commission; 
allowing the breeders’ fund to be used to supplement purses for Minnesota horses racing in 
nonrestricted races; decreasing the pari-mutuel tax; amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, 
sections .240. 01, by adding a subdivision; 240.13, subdivisions 4 and 6; 240.15, subdivisions 1, 
2, 3, 4, and 6; and 240.18; Minnesota Statutes 1987 Supplement, section 240.13, subdivision 
5. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.01, is amended by adding 

a subdivision to read: 

Subd. 1_2_. AVERAGE DAILY HANDLE. “Aveggp daily handle” means 
th_e tpt_a_l amount _b_e_t _ip a_1l pari-mutuel pools at _a licensed racetrack during Q1_e_ 
racing meeting divided py fllg number o_f days Qt horse racing w_as conducted 
pt fig racetrack during ’th_e racing meeting. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.13, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 4. TAKEOUT; DISTRIBUTION OF WINNINGS. A licensee con- 
ducting pari-mutuel betting must deduct from a straight pari-mutuel pool, before 
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~

~ 

payments to holders of winning tickets, an amount equal to pp; mgr; _t_h_a_I_l_ 17 
percent of the total money in that pool. The licensee must deduct from a 
multiple pari-mutuel pool, before payments to the holders of winning tickets, an 
amount equal to ppt pg flip 23 percent of the total money in that pool. The 
remaining money in each pool must be distributed among the holders of win- 
ning tickets in a manner the commission by rule prescribes for each type of pool. 
Breakage must be computed on the basis of payoffs rounded down to the next 
lowest increment of 20 cents, with a minimum payoff‘ of $2.20 on a $2 ticket, 
except that the licensee may reduce the minimum payoff to $2.10 on a $2 ticket 

' 

if there is not a sufficient amount in a pool to make a minimum payoff of $2.20.

~ 

~~

~

~

~

~

~ 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1987 Supplement, section 240.13, subdivision 
5, is amended to read:

~

~ 

Subd. 5. PURSES. (a) From the amounts deducted from all pari-mutuel 
pools by a licensee, an amount equal to not less than five pereenie th_e following 
percentages of all money in all pools must be set aside by the licensee and used 
for purses for races conducted by the licensee, provided Q Q licensee r_n_ay 

gr_e_e py contract yv_i_t_l; pp ggggiization representing Q rpaiority o_f mg horseper- 
ggpg racing ply _l£ee_d involved t_o fl gsjplg amounts Q addition 19 ;1_i_9_ following 
percentages: 

~~ 

~~

~

~ 

Q) Eo_r a_ licensee conducting 3 racing meeting with _a_n average daily handle 
Q‘ $500,000 9_r leg, f_og percent 9_f_‘t_h_e averagp daily handle times _t_l_1§ number 9_t_‘ 
racing days i_n that meeting. 

~~ 

~~~ 

~ 

~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 

~

~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

Q) _l_7_c_>g _a licensee conducting g racing meeting with pp average daily handle 
91‘ more than $500,000 E pg; more than $750,000, §i_x percent o_f ;h_e averagg 
daily handle times Q9 number _9_f racing days i_r_1 t_hLu meeting. 

Q) Egg §_ licensee conducting _a racing meeting with gr_1 average daily handle 
53' more than $750,000, §._4 percent 9_f L15 §_l_ million i_n average daily 
handle times phg number _o_f racing days Q 1:h_at meeting. 

The commission may by rule provide for the administration and enforce- 
ment of this subdivision. 

(b) From the money set aside for purses, the licensee shall pay to the 
horseperson’s organization representing the majority of the horsepersons racing 
the breed involved and contracting with the licensee with respect to purses and 
the conduct of the racing meetings and providing representation, benevolent 
programs, benefits, and services for horsepersons and their on-track employees, 
an amount, sufficient to perform these services, as may be determined by agree- 
ment by the licensee and the horseperson’s organization. The amount paid may 
be deducted only from the money set aside for purses to be paid in races for the 
breed represented by the horseperson’s organization. With respect to racing 
meetings where more than one breed is racing, the licensee may contract inde- 
pendently with the horseperson’s organization representing each breed racing. 
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(<_;) Notwithstanding sections 325D.49 t_o 325D.66, g horseperson’s organiza- 
tion representing flig majority pf th_e horsepersons racing a breed a_t_ a meeting, 
a_n_d fig members thereof, may agree t_o withhold horses during a meeting. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.13, subdivision 6, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 6. TELEVISED RACES. The commission may by rule permit a 
class B or class D licensee to conduct on the premises of the licensed racetrack 
pari-mutuel betting on horse races run in other states and broadcast by televi- 
sion on the premises. All provisions of law governing pari-mutuel betting apply 
to pari-mutuel betting on televised races except as otherwise provided in this 
subdivision or in the commission’s rules. Pari-mutuel pools conducted on such 
televised races may consist only of money bet on the premises and may not be 
commingled with any other pool off the premises, except that: 

(a) the licensee may pay a fee to the person or entity conducting the race for 
the privileges of conducting pari-mutuel betting on the race, and 

(b) the licensee may pay the costs of transmitting the broadcast of the race. 

Pari-mutuel betting on a televised race may be conducted only on a racing 
day assigned by the commission. The takeout and taxes on pari-mutuel pools on 
televised races are as provided for other pari-mutuel pools. All televised races 
under this subdivision must comply with the Interstate Horse Racing Act of 
1978 as found in United States Code, title 15, section 3001 and the following 
relevant sections. I_n E _o_fQ§ purse requirement established by section 240.13, 
subdivision Q, the licensee E s_et aside {cg purses one-half _9_i_’ 13 take-out from 
th_e amount l_ae_t gr; televised races after tfi payment g‘ Q and taxes. Q t_h_e 
pugposes o_f purse distribution under section 240.13, subdivision _§, mg averag_e_ 
d_21il_y handle ill _n£t_ include amounts fiat Q pari-mutuel. pools 0_I1_ televised 
races. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.15, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. TAXES IMPOSED. (a) There is imposed en the total amount 
betenallperi-neat-uelpeelseneaehraeingéayatax atthefel-lewingretese 

(-l-)Fereaehraeingdayinaealendarye&renwh-iehthetetalanaeuntbety 
tegetherméththetetalameuntbetatthesameheensedmeetraekinahpraéeus 

eentefthetetalameuntbetinallpefiknautuelpeels: 

(29Fereaehraeingdayinaealendaryea£a£tertheraeingdayenwlriehthe 
tetalameuntbetinaflpari-mutuelpeelsatthesamelieensedraeetmekinthe 
sameealendaryearaw%ds$4%;999;996;sixpereentefthetetal&meuntbetia 
al-l pari-mutuel peels Lag gt: Q percent 9f the t_otg amount withheld fr-_orr_1_ gfl 
pari-mutuel pools by th_e licensee, including breakage gig amounts withheld 
under section 240.13, subdivision 3. 
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In addition to the above tax, the licensee must designate and pay to the 
commission a tax 91‘ 9_n_§ percent o_f'tl1_e total amount @ gm each racing day, for 
deposit in the Minnesota breeders fund; at the feiiowiiig retese 

(+)Forraeingdaysenwhiehthes%atetaaeunderelauseéa)(—l-)iei-3¢4 
pereent;one—haifpereentofthetot&iameuntbetinailpafi—mutuelpools: 

Q9Forraeingdaysonwi&iehthos%oteta*uaderelause(a)629issi*pereent; 
enopereentofthetotaiemountbetinailpari-nautueipools. 

The taxes imposed by this clause must be paid from the amounts permitted 
to be withheld by a licensee under section 240.13, subdivision 4. 

(b) The commission shall impose on each paid admission to each iieensed 
raeea=aeleeneraeingda=yataaeef49eents: Itmayimpose anaddit-ionai 
admissions tax of not more than ten cents 93 E 1% admission at any a 
licensed racetrack gg a racing Q}; if: 

(1) the addit-ienai tax is requested by a local unit of government within 
whose borders the track is located; 

(2) a public hearing is held on the request; and 

(3) the commission finds that the local unit of government requesting the 
additional tax is in need of its revenue to meet extraordinary expenses caused by 
the racetrack. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.15, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. PAYMENT. The licensee must remit the tax to the commission 
or its representative within seven days of the day on which it was collected. In 
edditiontothetaxandetthatfimeihelieenseemustpaytothoeommissioaor 
fisrepresent&fiveasumequaHoon&hai£%hetot&lbreakage£ereaehmeingday 
during the period for which the tax is paid: The payments must be accompanied 
by a detailed statement of the remittance on a form the commission prescribes. 
The commission may by rule provide for the direct deposit of required pay- 
ments in the commission’s account in a financial institution within the state and 
for determining the time of applicability of dilferent tax rates under subdivision 
1. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.15, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. TAX EXCLUSIVE. The tax imposed by subdivision 1 is in lieu of 
any tax or license fee, other than taxes on real property, imposed by a political 
subdivision and in lieu of any other sales or excise tax imposed by the state on 
raeotraele admissions of pari-mutuel pools or pari-mutuel ticket sales. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.15, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 
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Subd. 4. REPORTS. Within 100 days of the end of a raelng meet-ing egg 
calendar ygr a licensee subject to the tax imposed by subdivision 1 must file 
with the commission a certified statement of‘ financial report disclosing receipts 
from all sources during the racing meeting and of‘ expenses and disbursements; 
ltemizedofiafonntheeemnfissionpresefibesafiereonsultafiofiwiththestate 

Thestatement 
financial report must be prepared by a Q independent certified public account- 
ant in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.15, subdivision 6, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 6. DISPOSITION OF PROCEEDS. The commission shall distrib- 
ute all money received under this section, and all money received from license 
fees and fines it collects, as follows: all money designated for deposit in the 
Minnesota breeders fund must be paid into that fund for distribution under 
section 240.18. Revenue from an additional admissions tax imposed under 
subdivision 1 must be paid to the local unit of government at whose request it 
was imposed, at times and in a manner the commission determines. All other 
revenues received under this section by the commission, and all license fees, 
fines, and other revenue it receives, must be paid to the state treasurer for 
deposit in the general fund. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 240.18, is amended to read: 

240.18 BREEDERS’ FUND. 
The commission shall establish a Minnesota breeders’ fund with the money 

paid to it under section 240.15, subdivision 1. The commission, after paying the 
current costs of administering the fund, shall apportion t_h_§ remaining 1_1§_t go; 
ceeds i_rpp categories corresponding with thg various breeds pf horses which pg 
racing a_t licensed Minnesota racetracks Q proportion t_o gag categogy’s contri- 
bution t_o 115 f_u_1g gg distribute the available net proceeds i_n e_a_ch categogy as 
‘follows: 

(1) With respect t_o available money apportioned Q tl1_e thoroughbredQ 
guarterhorse categories twenty percent of the available money in the fund must 
be expended as grants for equine research and related education at public insti- 
tutions of post—secondary learning within the state. 

(2) After deducting the amount for (1), the balance of the available proceeds 
shall be apportioned into eetegories eorrespond-i-ng with the various breeds of 
J 1.18% .&t!. in. ldfi .{e 
eaeheategor-y3seont-1=ibution%othefund= iliheevailablefundsin each category 
may be expended by the commission to: 

(a) supplement purses for races held exclusively for Minnesota-bred; g 
Minnesota-foaled horses, or M-i-nnesota-owned horses until January! -1-, -1-988; and 
for Minnesota-bred and Minnesota-foaled horses after that date E supplement 
purses fig Minnesota-bred _QI_‘ Minnesota-foaled horses racing _i51_ nonrestricted 
age.-s E @ .cat_ego_rx; 
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(b) pay breeders’ or owners’ awards to the breeders or owners of Minnesota- 
bred horses i_n that category which win money at licensed racetracks in the state; 
and 

(c) provide other financial incentives to encourage the horse breeding indus- 
try in Minnesota. 

Q) With respect :9 thg available money apportioned ir_1 t_hg standardbred 
category, twenty percent must pg expended _a_s_ follows: 

La) one-half pf that amount _t_p supplement purses £9; standardbreds a_t_ non- 
pari-mutuel racetracks i_n _t_l_1p state; 

(p) one-fourth pf 1;h_at amount _fo_r t;h_e development o_f nonpari-mutuel stan- 
dardbred tracks i_n th_e state; gril 

(Q) one-fourth pf that amount § grants 1'9; eguine research E related 
education a_t public institutions 9_f post-secondary learning Q t_he_ state. 

(51) After deducting tfi amount @ paragraph Q, the balance 9_f‘tl1_e availa- 
1_>1_e proceeds i_n gig standardbred categogy must b_e_ expended py E commission 
to: 

(Q supplement purses £9; races held exclusively _f_‘g Minnesota-bred _ap<_1 
Minnesota-foaled standardbreds; 

(p) pay breeders g owners awards t_o gig breeders _O_I‘ owners 9_f Minnesota- 
bred standardbreds which yvg money pt licensed racetracks i_n ;l_1_e_ state; flcl 

(Q) provide other financial incentives t_o encourage t_h_e horse breeding indus- 
t_ry ir_1_ Minnesota. 

The commission shall adopt rules governing the distribution of the fund. 
The commission may establish advisory committees to advise it on the distribu- 
tion of money under this section, provided that the members of an advisory 
committee shall serve without compensation. 

Sec. 11. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 19 19 E effective fll_e_ day following final enactment. 
Approved April 28, 1988 

CHAPTER 697—S.F.No. 449 
An act relating to transportation; railroads; requiring occupied caboose car on certain 

trains; requiring caboose car to be equipped with shortwave radio; imposing a penalty,- 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1986, section 219.56; proposing coding for new law in Minne- 
sota Statutes, chapter 219. 
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